
Y O U ' R E IN V ITED! 
 

 

CEDAR RIDGE HILLY HALF- 

MARATHON 
 

 

 

 
Lace up your sneakers because Cedar Ridge Camp 

invites you to the second annual Hilly Half! This 

race will be run through the rolling hills that surround our 

beautiful camp grounds, located in the heart of the 

Madawaska Highlands. Although this race may be easy on 

the eyes, it’ll be a killer on the thighs, so be prepared  

to conquer the hills in either the 10km or the Hilly Half- 

Marathon! All the hills will be worth it when you cross the 

finish line and are able to immediately jump into 

beautiful Lake Wanamaker. 



 

 

"Toughest course with the 

greatest backdrop and the 

best community!" 

2020 Cedar Ridge Hilly-Half 

finisher 

 

 

 

 

Race weekend is from the 17th to the 19th of September 2021, with race 

day on September 18 for the 10K and the 21.1K. Both races will be chip-

timed to ensure accuracy. Both courses remain the same, with the 10K 

covering 140m of elevation gain and the 21.1K tackling the Bessemer Beast.  

 
This invitation is exclusive and there will be a maximum of only 150 racers. 

We encourage you to sign up with friends, running partners and family. 

 
The cost to participate in either race is $75 and accommodations for the 

entire weekend can be made for $80 a night, including meals. As we have a 

limited number of accommodations, racers in groups will be given first 

priority. If you are not part of a group and are planning to stay on your own, 

accommodations can only be guaranteed through tent sites. 

 
A portion of the proceeds from this race will be donated to the Amici 

Camping and Kids N Camp Charities. These charities support campers and 

their families by making it possible for underprivileged kids to reach their full 

potential through camp experience.  

https://mcusercontent.com/db2bb6ab0fcab3034532e82f1/files/3f099f89-fb36-6d05-8def-b942c33b3145/Cedar_Ridge_10_km.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/db2bb6ab0fcab3034532e82f1/files/1ae05c07-5482-0491-f1e4-76439af43090/Cedar_Ridge_Hilly_Half.pdf


 

 CCCLLLIIICCCKKK   HHHEEERRREEE   TTTOOO   RRR EEEGGG III SSS TTT EEE RRR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

More Info 
 
 

 

Start times will be staggered to ensure social distancing and space on the 

course. Take-out meals will be provided for guests from Friday at dinner until 

Sunday at breakfast. Guests staying on-site will also have access to camp 

activities, including: archery, campfires, canoeing, climbing, kayaking, paddle- 

boarding, mountain biking and swimming. There will also be a silent auction on 

Saturday to support Amici Charity and Kids N Camp, who send 

underprivileged kids to camp. 

 

 
 

https://cedarridge.campbrainregistration.com/
https://cedarridge.campbrainregistration.com/

